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Have You Registered?" If Not Why Not?
: : - : ; t
report that when the royal trainBUILDING NOTES.
FIRINGA BOLD
ATTEMPT
STRIKE
YET
of Mrs. Garrard. She read a highly'
Interesting paper on the Colonial
Days of Old Virginia. Mrs. Joyce, In
her usual sweet manner sang the
old familiar song "Carry Me Back
to Old Virginia." Mrs. Thorne read
a paper on the Early Settlement of
Virginia. Miss Bess McClane read
two chapters from "To Have and to
Hold," and Miss Elizabeth Stevens
read the first chapter of Richard
Carvel.
passed through Cherbourg a soldier
placed rocks on the track. Both of
these reports are unverified.
. --o
AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL
The Cabinet Meets and the Canal
Question is up in the Senate.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 24 With-
out disposing of any subject the sen-
ate passed to routine business after
which Senator Carmack's resolution
came up which called for an investi-
gation in the conduct of the Post-offic- e
department. This was ,laid be-
fore the senate but upon motion of
Senator Penrose it was referred to
the committee on postoffice and post
roads. Senator Morgan then contin-
ued his speech on the Panama canal
question in which he sharply criti-
cized the administration and all oth-
ers who were opposed to the Nica-raugu- a
canal.
Cabinet Meeting.
At today's Cabinet meeting Secre-
tary, Root presented some points re-
garding the request of Governor Pea-bod- y
of Colorado for United States
troops to assist in quelling the strike
disturbances. However, no change
occurred in the attitude that has
been taken by the administration.
o
BANKER A SUICIDE.
Throws Himself in Lake at Troost
Park, Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 24. The
body of J. W. Rhodes, a banker of
Nayasota, Texas, was found today
in . the lake at Troost Park. He had
escaped yesterday from a private san
itarium. Previous to this he has tried
to commit suicide by throwing him-
self under a street car. A short tme
ago he entered the sanitarium volun-
tarily that he 'might be cured of
mental depression. He was forty-se- v
en years old and leaves a family.
o
The Codling ...uin and Spraying.
The codling moth is by far the
worst insect pest the apple growers
have tofight. and on the whole it is
a very serious drawback to the prof
itable growing of apples throughout
the country. Whenever apples are
grown on a commercial scale sooner
or later this insect is going to be a
source of trouble to the apple grow-
ers. And let me say that once it
gains a foothold in a place it is go
ing to remain, and the only thing
to do is to keep it down by fighting
it. The rapidity with which it in
creases and the amount of damage
it does is very great. To give an idea
of how fast this insect increases and
how destructive it is. let me mention
what it has done in the Mesilla val-
ley. In 1892 it was found that a few
moths had been introduced, from
that time on this insect has been a
source of trouble to the apple grow-
ers of the Valley. In fact, it has crip-
pled the apple industry of the Valley
very materially. In five years time
after the introduction of the moth
into the Mesilla Valley, the fruit was
so wormy that the apple growers did
not seem to consider it a profitable
crop. While we have not any exact
figures at hand it is safe to say that
40 per cent of the crop was being
destroyed by the moth at the end of
five years. Later experiments con-
ducted by the New Mexico Agricul-
tural Experiment station, show that
practically 50 per cent of the winter
apples picked are stung or wormy.
This does not include the large num-
ber of windfalls, 90 per cent of which
are wormy, making really more than
half the total crop worthless. But
this is not all. The same thing is no-
ticed in other places where this pest
has gained a strong foothold and is
allowed to go undisturbed. It has
been estimated that from 25 to 75
per cent of the apples are destroyed
in all countries where the insecff is
not checked in its work. From one-fourt-h
to one-hal- f of the crop in the
United States is ruined annually.
One year it was estimated that the
loss in the state of Illinois, due to
the codling moth, amounted to
or one half of the average
crop of apples, while at another year
it is said that the loss to the apple
growers in Nebraska was $2,000,000.
In the stae of New, York the average
annua crop amounts to about five
million barrels of apples. These are
worth $1.50 per barrel which amounts
to 7,500,000 worth of apples ' per
year.
. (To be Continued.)
The Sound of the Hammer and Saw
; is Heard in all Parts of the City.
Work will begin in the near fu-
ture on the Roswell National Bank
building on the vacant lot north of
the Joyce-Prui- t store.
The Walters building on Main
street is about completed and will
be occupied by the Singer Manufac-
turing Company.
The Maxey building on Main street
has been completed, all but the front,
and a temporary front has been put
in. The building will be occupied by
Pete! Jacoby who will put in a first
class saloon.
Work ie being pushed as rapidly
as possible on the elegant new Smith
building on Main street, which will
be known as the Oklahoma Block.
The building will have a nickel front
and it will be one of the most metro-
politan buildings in the city.
Work was begun yesterday on Fa-
ther Herbert's new residence in
South Roswell.
The foundation for a new residence
on S. Pecos st. is being started.
Richard Barnett's new residence
corner of Fifth street and Kentucky
avenue is about completed, and he
will move in the latter part of the
week.
The Roswell hotel on Pecos avenue
is being thoroughly remodeled and
presents a much neater .appearance.
The office of the Kemp Lumber
Company has been completed and
it is one of the finest office buildings
in the Pecos Valley.
Work is progressing nicely on
Sam Atkinson's elegant new resi-
dence on Military Heights.
O
GENERAL BALDWIN COMING.
He Will Inspect the Post Site Here,
- Spending Several Days.
Major General Frank D. Baldwin,
U. S. A., and Mrs. Baldwin- - are ex-
pected to arrive in Roswell on Nov-
ember 29 to visit Mr. Hagerman at
the South Spring ranch. General
Baldwin is the commander of the
military department of the Colorado,
which includes New Mexico. He will
make Roswell his headquarters for
some days on an official tour of the
government posts and property in
this part of his territory. The citi
zens of Roswell who are anxious to
have the new cavalry post located
here should take this occasion, to
impress General Baldwin with the
advantages of this vicinity for that
purpose.
o
Psi Upsilon 70 Years Old.
New York. Nov. 24. The Psi Up
silon fraternity, which was founded
at Union College in 1833. has ar
ranged to celebrate its seventieth an
niversary with a reception and ban-
quet at the Waldorf-Astori- a tonight.
Prominent members of the society
will be present from many states.
Of the score or more of college stu
dents who were instrumental in
founding the fraternity; but one sur-
vives, Col. Edward Martindale, of
San Diego, Cal., who was graduated
from Union in 183G.
o
TO DRIVE THE LAST SPIKE.
High Railroad Officials En Ruete to
Ogden to Attend the Ceremony.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 24. A special
train of nine private cars carrying
the railroad officials of the Harriman
lines and other railroads started west
early today over the Union Pacific
railroad en route to Ogden. Near
this city on Thanksgiving 'day the
last spike will be' driven in the cut--
oft of the Central Pacific, with ap
propriate ceremonies. This is the
object of the visit of the officials at
this time.
" o
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION
Secretary Graham of the Bank of
England Almost a Victim.
London, Nov. 24. A murderous at
tack was made today on Secretary
Graham of the Bank of England.
Investigation disclosed that the man
who made the attack lived in the
east end and was insane. He fired
four shots in rapid succession but
none of these took effect and Gra-
ham was uninjured. The police, had
great difficulty in arresting the as
sassin, it finally becoming necessary
to use the fire hose by which means
he was disarmed.
ON
STRIKERS IN CHICAGO BEGIN
TO USE FORCE.
NO SETTLEMENT
Traffic Greatly Impeded Crowds Ga
ther at Various Points and Have
to be Dispersed by the Police.
The Big Cable Wheels Wrecked.
Chicago, 111.,, Nov. 24. There are
conflicting reports today as to the
probability of an early settlement of
the street car strike. The representa-
tives of the railway company and the
striking trainmen do not agree in
their opinion of the situation. It is
learned definitely that the railway
' company has offered to arbitrate the
sole contention which the company
considers the remaining sole issue
between the present situation and
final settlement. This point it is
said to be the taking back in the
employ of the company the men who
went on a sympathetic strike. The
company asserts that these men vio-
lated their pledges, while the stri-
kers assert that these pledges were
4,not properly made. Representatives
of the strikers declared that today
there was no nearer approach to a
settlement than there was yesterday.
During the past twelve hours the
strike sympathizers have done more
damage to the car lines than at any
previous time since the strike began.
The wires have been cut and all
kinds and manner of obstructions
have been placed on the tracks. A
large gang of men worked for hours
to remove the latter. A guard of the
company on Archer avenue was to-
day stripped of his clothing, beaten
. and robbed. Another attempt was
made today to run the cars on State
street but their progress was slow.
A serious delay was caused by dam-
age being done to" ' the - big under-
ground turn wheel-o- which the ca-
ble revolves. This wheel is at SJxty-thir- d
street. The- strikers had "slip-
ped steel rails between the spokes
of the wheel which are four feet
long and then when the power was
applied the wheel' was twisted out
of shape and the line was nearly put
completely out of service. The rails
were only extracted by sawing them
in sections.
It took the State street trains two
hours and a half to get from Sixty-firs- t
street to the Thirtieth street,
' but from ' the latter .street to the
down town district the progress was
practically unobstructed. The police
'charged the crowd in front - of the
headquarters of the " striking engin-
eers and firemen but no one was hurt
' 6 "
CORBETT AND HANLON.
Will Fight - for the Featherweight
Championship in San Francisco.
. San Francisco, - Nov. 24. Young
Corbett and Eddie Hanlon have been
matched for a fight here December
29th. The men are to meet at 129
pounds and fight for the feather-
weight championship of the world.
The battle will be twenty rounds.
o--
WAGES REDUCED.
Empire Steel and Iron Company Will
- Reduce Wages December First.
Morrlstown. N. :J Nov. . 24. No-
tices have been posted: in all the
mines of the Empire ,,Steel and Iron
Company at Mount. Hope, Hibernia
and other places inMorria county to
the effect that :' there- - will . a ten
per cent reduction--, ja the wages of
all the miners beginning December
'1st. Also that one shift of men will
be used , where two .formerly worked.
This order affects : three thousand
men.
CONTINUES
SAN DOMINGO IS YET UNDER
BOMBARDMENT.
NO SURRENDER
The Government Refused to Surrey
der the Capital, and After the Ar
mistice had Expired, the Fjring
was Resumed Last Night.
San Domingo, Santo Domingo,
Nov. 23. Peace negotiations have
again been suspended owing to im
possibility of understanding being
arrived at (between the government
officials and the leaders of the re
bellion. The firing on the city was
resumed last night which resulted in
further damage. The government
continues to refuse to surrender the
capitol and the situation is hourly
growing worse.
o
DEATH IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Gen. Wood Captures the Moro Posi
tion in the Hills of Jolo.
Manila. P. I.. Nov. 24. On Friday
General Wood captured the Moro po
sition in the hills of Jolo and destroy-
ed the earthworks. Martin Brennan
of the 14th Cavalry was killed dur-
ing the engagement and two privates
were wounded. The loss on the Mo-
ro side is known to be seventy-five- ,
and it is probably more. General
Wood says that as far as he can
learn there will be no more opposi-
tion from the sultan's men who led
the fighting in this engagement. Ac-
cording to his understanding this ac-
tion of the Moros abrogates the
Gates treaty.
o
Fitzgerald and Ryan.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 24. A
bout between Willie Fitz-
gerald, the Brooklyn lightweight, and
Buddy Ryan, of Chicago, is the main
attraction arranged by the Port Hu-
ron Athletic Club for its patrons to-
night. This will be their second
meeting, Ryan having scored a de-
cision over the Brooklyn man in Chi-
cago a year ago.
o
DECLINE IN SECURITIES.
Great Decline in Some Stocks To-Da- y
on New York Exchange.
New York. Nov. 24. Some of the
less prominent industrial securities
broke heavily today on stock ex-
change. The greatest decline was in
corn products and the consolidated
stock in the starch and glucose som-pani-
of the country was off about
twelve points. No explanation of the
decline was obtainable at the New
York office. The other weak stocks
included the United States Steel
preferred.
o
SMOKE ALL OVER SOUTHWEST.
The Entire Cotton Belt is Covered
With Smoke To-Da-y.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 24. The en-
tire cotton belt west of the Mississ-
ippi and the Arkansas is enveloped
in a dense smoke today which is the
result of serious forest fires which
have been raging for three days.
Large areas of timber are burning
and the fires spread rapidly. The
advices from Little Rock are that
the fires are burning in all directions.
No lives have been lost so far as
known.
o
OLD VIRGINIA.
.
Was the Subject at the Last Meeting
of the Woman's Club.
The Woman's Club held a very
entertaining meeting Saturday at
their regular meeting place in the
opera house. The subject was Vir-
ginia, and the meeting was In charge
THE REGISTRATION LAW.
The Books Will be Closed Friday and
Then the Rolls Will be Posted.
According to law the registration
books will close Friday evening. The
places where the books are now op-
en are given In another column. After
the closing of the books Friday eve-
ning, the rolls will be posted for six
days during which time names may
be added to the roll. At the expira-
tion of this time no more names can
be added to the list and only those
who are registered will be allowed
to vote at the coming election,
o
Turkeys for Prizes.
The Coliseum Bowling alley will
have a turkey shoot on Thanksgiving
and the ones who shoot the ten pin
balls best and get the most pins
win the turkeys. The largest turkey
will be given to the one who makes
highest score on or before Thanks-
giving.
Several high scores have already
been made, but It is expected that
the best scores yet will be made on
Thanksgiving day when all the good
bowlers will meet at the Coliseum
alleys and put in the day at bowling.
Several match games are seed u led
for Thanksgiving day in the morning
and afternoon.
The Junior class at the N. M. M. I.
has challenged the Senior class to
a match game of ten pins, which will
come off in the afternoon.
On Thanksgiving eve. Wednesday
night, Hulsmier's team will meet the
crack team under Kelly and the beni
bowling yet will be done that night.
The highest scores last week were
Mr. Cook 232. Mr. Martin 228.
At cocked hat Mr. Ralnbolt made
the highest. 53.
At. nine pins Mr. Halcum holds
the record, 9 straights. .
o
THE MARKET8.
To-Day-
's Quotations in the Trade
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. Nov. 24. Cattle steady
Good to prime steers.... $5 10 95.60
Poor to medium 93.50 (d 14.80
Stockers and feeders . . . $2.00 (t 94.10
Cows 1.25 fa 94.00
Heifers $2.00 94.50
Canners 91.25 U 92.60
Bulls fl.75 (f? $4.25
Calves 92.00 ftf 17.2
Texas feeders 12.75 (d 13.60
Western steers 93.00 fti 94.60
Sheep steady to 10 higher
Good to choice wethers 93.65 (3) f4 35
Fair to choice mixed 92.75 93.00
Western sheep 92.75 94.00
Native lambs $3 75 95.80
Western lambs 93.50 94.75'
8T. LOUIS, Nov. 24.-W- ool nominal
Territory and Western mediums
Fine medium 15e 17c
Fine 15c 16c
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.
Money on call strong 4 to 9
Prime mercantile paper tyt
8ilver bl
NEW YORK, Nov. 24-.-
Lead 91.25
Copper 12 13
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.
Atchison
Atchison Pfd ; .... 99
New York Central 115,"
Pennsylvania .. 112
Southern Pacific. 41)$
Union Pacific 7o
Union Pacific Pfd... 85)tf
United 8tates 8teel lOJf
United 8tates Steel Pfd. 6i4
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 24
.Cattle
steady
Native steers ... 94.30 95.10
Texas and Indian steer 92.00 93.00
Texas cows 91.50 $1.90
Native cows and heifers 91.50 94.00
Stockers and feeders. . . 92 25 (a $4 00
Bulls 91.85 93.2A
Calves.... $2 60 $3.00
Western steers 93.00 $4.00
Western cows. .. $1.50 Q $3.00
TRIED TO WRECK A TRAIN CAR-
RYING NON-UNIO- N MINERS.
RED FLAG IN UTAH
Cripple Creek Miners are Appealing
to Force. More Trouble is Expec-
ted. In Utah Italian Miners March
Under the Flag Turned Upside
Down.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 24. According
to Adjutant General Bell, who has
just returned from Cripple ' Creek,
Colorado, the situation there is very
much strained. Last night there was
an attempt to wreak vengeance by
blowing up a' railroad bridge over
which a train was about to pass
which was carrying non-unio- n min-
ers. Charles McKinney is accused of
attempting this dastardly act. He
was at once arrested and is now
safely incarcerated in the peniten-
tiary at Canon City. The prisoners
who are held on suspicion of being
implicated in the explosion of the
Vindicator mine yet remain in the
military prson, the officers being
afraid to trust them in the county
jail. Bell declares that there was a
plot to blow up a number of other
mines and says that he has informa
tion which will lead to the conviction
ot the guilty persons. He also inti-
mates that one of the men has con-
fessed. Judge Seeds has doubled the
bail of McKinney and others who are
suspected of being in the bridge out-
rage.
Vigilance Committee Organized.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 24. A special
to the Post from Cripple Creek says
that in concequence of the rectkit at-
tempt to wreck a train, and the Vin-
dicator mine explosion and the nu-
merous threats against non-unio- n mi-
ners, a vigilance committee to be
known as the committee of forty has
been organized and will deal swiftly
and severely with all violators of
law and order:
Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 24
Adjutant General Burton today is-
sued orders for the entire Utah na-
tional guard with the exception of
one or two companies from the south
to report at Salt Lake , today. They
are to be sent to the Carbon coal
fields tonight. The reports from there
inriifntp tha thprp is a frnwinf fool
ing of restlessness among the miners I
in that section. - The miners are said
to be marching between Scofield and
Colton carrying red flags while ma-
ny Castle Gate Italian miners are
parading with the United States flag
turned upside down.
--o
Baron Von Sternberg Coming.
Berlin, Nov. 24. Baron von Stern-
berg, the German ambassador to the
United States, who has spent his
summer vacation in Europe, sailed
for New York today on the Hamburg
American liner Moltke.
o--
Wool Demand Quiet.
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 24. The de-
mand for wol is quiet. The manufac-
turers are disposed to take only the
supplies necessarily required. ' No
encouragement is found in the light
weight trade. The market in fleece
wool is quiet and prices are steady.
o
TRIED TO KILL ROYALTY.
Anarchists Attempted to Kill the
. King and Queen of Italy.
Paris, ; Nov, 24. The Patrie as-
serts today that four secret arrests
hare been made in Marseilles of an-
archist . who', are suspected of hav-
ing plotted against , the king and
Queen of Italy when, the royal train
was passing through that city. This
report apparently confirms another
A
Sheep strong
FITZSIMMONS AND GARDNER.lectures and instruction in treeROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politics.
Why Not Go to the
Kemp Lumber Company
To Buy Your
Building Material, Mantels, Grates, Tiling, Brick,
Posts, Fence Stays, Lime, Portland Cement.
Office on Fourth St.
. . i
L H. Hallam.
Gasoline Engine and irrigation Machinery Expert
ueneral Agent in New Mexico and Texas for
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
Westinghouse Electric Plants.
Contracts for erection or repairs
' The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Any change of speed while running. Starts under a
full load without throwing belt or pulling clutch. Local agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
ooxcocdxcooc
Alameda Green House
Plants and Cut Flowers.
Decorating; and Design
Work a Specialty
Green House
Cor. Al.uiu'il.i & SriiiK Kivcr
I'lmiie SS.
Display Window.
Rom well IruuCo'H .store
I'liont- - ."9.
firs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
RoHwell, New Mexico.
- T45
Both Men Ready for w
Night's Contest.
San Francisco, Calif., Nov. 24.
Seldom in this city has more inter-
est been taken in a pugilistic encoun-
ter than is now manifested regarding
tomorrow night's contest between
George Gardner and Robert Fitzsim-mon- s
for the light heavyweight cham
pionship. Betting, however, has been
comparatr;37 w light at the prevai iag
odds of 2 to 1 in fayor of Fitzsim-mon- s.
The sale of tickets has been
unusually large and when the time
is called there is not likely to be a
vacant seat in view of the ring.
Both men have practically complet
ed their training and today was
spent in just enough exercise to
keep in condition, Fitzsimmons con-
tinuing at his training quarters on
the beach, near Cliff House, and
Gardner across the bay in Alameda.
Reports from their respective camps
indicate that both are in prime con-
dition and fit to fight the battle of
their lives. Both will tip the scales
close to the stipulated weight of
168 pounds.
In the opinion of close critics of
the fighting game the disadvantage of
years which Fitzsimmons labors un-
der will be the deciding factor in the
contest. The fight will show whether
Fitzsimmons is as good as ever or
has started on the down grade in
his profession. Gardner is young and
strong, and unless Fitzsimmons him-
self should furnish the exception, is
the best fighter of his weight in the
world. He has a fierce, forceful
style of fighting, bearing his rival
down with a furious, ceaseless bat-
tering, always plunging in and nev-
er giving his opponent a chance to
rest.
In Fitzsimmons Gardner will find
a man who is not to be rattled, no
matter how fast the battle comes to
him, and he always has his fearful
knockout blow ready. He is we'l ac-
quainted with the mannerisms of
Gardner in the ring, and it is the
prevailing opinion that the latter
will have to put up a better fight to-
morrow night than he did in his last
battle with Jack Root at Buffalo if
he is to retain the championship
title.
Record of the Fighters. Fitz.
1899, Dec. 17. Dick Ellis, Sydney,
Australia, 3w.
1890, Feb. 10. Jim Hall, Sydney,
Australia, 41.
May 20 Billy McCarthy, San Fran
Cisco 9w.
June 28 Arthur Upham, New Or
leans 5 knockout.
1891, Jan. 14 Jack Dempsey, New
Orleans 13k.
April 28 Abe Cougle, Chicago
2k.
May 1 Black Pearl, Minneapolis,
Minn. 4 won.
1892, March 2 Peter Maher, New
Orleans 12k.
May 7 Joe Godfrey, Philadelphia,
Pa. Ik.
May 14 Jerry Slattery, New York
2k.
Sept. 3 Millard Zender, Anniston,
Ala lk.
1893, March 8 Jim Hall, NewOr-'ean- s
4k.
May 30 Jack Warner, Baltimore,
Md. lk.
1894, June 17 Joe Choynski, Bos-
ton 5 draw.
July 28 Frank Keller, Buffalo, N.
Y., 2k.
Sept. 26 Dan Creedon, New Or-
leans 2k.
1896, Feb. 21 Peter Maher, Lang-try- ,
Tex. lk.
Dec. 2 Tom Sharkey, San Fran- -
Cisco 8 lost foul.
1897, March 17 James J. Corbett,
Carson City, Nev. 14k.
1899, Jim Jeffries, Coney Island
11 lost (kj.
Oct. 28 Jeff Thorne, Chicago lk.
1900, March 27 Jim Daly, Phila-
delphia 1 won.
April 30 Ed Dunkhorst, Brooklyn
0OOOOXOOXX
Roswell Lumber Company,
J. A. Cottinhnm, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
planting aud the care of orchard-ards- ,
etc., and also to tell where
the trees can be secured at the
lowest prices.
Teachers' Examination.
The following will be the order
of subjects at the examination
for teachers' certificates, to be
held on Friday and Saturday,
November 26th and 28th.
FRIDAY.
First Grade Arithmetic, his-
tory, orthography, reading,
grammar, civil government,
physics.
Second Grade Arithmetic, his-
tory, orthography, reading,
grammar.
SATURDAY.
First Grade Geography, phy-
siology, elementary pedagogy,
penmanship, algebra, advanced
pedagogy, zoology, botany.
Second Grade-Geography- ,
physiology, elementary peda-
gogy, peumanship. .
Candidates for certificates
will provide for themselves pa-
per, pen and ink, and will be
present at 8 a. m. on 'Friday at
the public school b.iilding.
Entertained the N. M. M. I.
Cadets.
Misses Jean and Ethel Hamil-
ton, entertained twenty cadets
from the Military Institute at
their tiome Friday night. Dan-
cing was indulged in and de-
lightful refreshments were serv-
ed. They will give a similar
entertainment next Friday
night.
SCHRIVER BOUND OVER.
Pleaded Guilty to Having Received a
Bribe.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 23.
Adrian Schriver pleaded
guilty today to having received a
bribe from L. K. Salsbury while the
now famous water deal was in pro-
gress. It is expected sentence will be
deferred as Schriver is to be a wit-
ness in other prosecutions. Ex-May-
Geo. R. Perry, also charged with re-
ceiving a bribe in the same deal,
waived his preliminary examination
and was bound over. He furnished
bail for five thousand dollars.
o
New Ball League for South.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 24. It is ex-
pected that the organization of the
proposed South Atlantic Baseball
League will be well advanced if not
completed at the meeting of the pro-
moters here today. The League, ac-
cording to present plans, will have
a six-clu- b circuit, composed of Jack-
sonville, Augusta, Columbus, Savan-
nah, Charleston and Macon.
o
FOR A JEWISH HOSPITAL.
The Will of Henry Klein Contains
Much for Charity.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 23. A spe-
cial dispatch from Helena, Montana,
says that according to the terms of
the will of the late Henry Klein, the
well known capitalist, the Jewish
Hospital for Consumptives at Den-
ver, Colorado, will get five thousand
dollars The will contains a number
of other bequests to charity.
" "
Club Women of Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 24. The
annual meeting of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, which be-
gan in this city today, is well atten-
ded by delegates from Austin, Gal-
veston, Dallas, Marshall, Gainesville,
Houston and- - other cities of the state.
Reports of officers and addresses
and discussions covering woman's
activities in various fields will occu
py the three days of the, convention.
The club women of Fort Worth have
thrown open their homes to the vis-
itors and they will be handsomely
entertained during their stay.
., o
KEEFE WILL APPEAL.
He is Sentenced to Four Years Im
prisonment.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 23. Frank
Keefe who was convicted of shooting
two men at Rawlins several months
ago was today sentenced to four
years imprisonment. He will appeal.
- o
Meeting of Phi Delta Theta.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 24. The bi
ennial province convention of the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity began at
the University of Syracuse today
and will remain in session until
Thursday. Delegates are in attend
ance from- - all the New England states
and from New York and
.
H. F. M. BEAR, Editor
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, per Week, -- ..$ .15
Daily, per Month, .60
Paid In Advance, 50
Dally, Six Months : 3.00
Dally; One Year 5.00
(Dally Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Mayor, Capt. J. C. Lea
For Treasurer. .... E. H. Williams
For Clerk F. J. Beck
For Aldermen.
First Ward, L. B. Tannehill
Second Ward R. M. Parsons
Third Ward S. P. Denning
Fourth Ward. W. W. Ogle
Fifth Ward. A. L. Whiteman
For Members of School Board.
First Ward J. A. Cottingham and
Dr. E. H. Skipwith.
Second Ward Geo. L. Wyllys and
L. K. McGaffey.
Third Ward B. F. Smith and J
H. Devine.
Fourth Ward W. T. Jones and
W. W. Gatewood.
Fifth Ward W. C. Burrus and J
B. Atwood.
The Places to Register.
First Ward At court house.
Second Ward At Stones
store.
Third Ward At Hinkle & Kel
lahin's office.
Fourth Ward At Fecos Val
ley Lumber Yard.
Fifth Ward At Whiteman 's
store.
The turkey is the bird.
But don't forget to register.
Notice the places of registra-
tion.
ELction day is Tuesday, De
cember 8th.
There are only two or three
more days in which to register
There is more building going
on in Roswell iust now than
many suppose.
Roosevelt on the grafter:
"Graft is the meanest and low
est form of thievery. The pick
pocket betrays no confidence, he
asks no m.ed or respect from
those he robs. The grafter de
liberately robs those who have
elevated him to a place of pow
er and honor; he plunders those
who have giveu him the guard-
ianship of their property or the
watchine: of their interests. The
guest who steals from his host
the silver spoons placed by his
plate has in him the making of
a successful grafter."
Judge W. H. Pope has evi
dently won the good opinion of
the people of Chaves and Edd y
counties, where he has held dis
trict court recently. The San
Marcial Be a paper published
in the Fifth Judicial District in
which Judge Pope is presiding
comments cn this state of affairs
as follows: "Both the Roswell
newspapers speak appreciatingly
of Judge Pope, who is conduct-
ing a term of court over there.
The Register say the manner in
which the new judge has handled
the business that has come be
fore him is most pleasing to the
people of Roswell and of Chaves
county. Judge Pope has great
ly pleased all with whom he has
come in contact leaving them
impressed with the readiness
and alertness of his mind and
the easy manner in which he has
acteJ." --New Mexican.
Prominent Washington Visitors,
J. W. Riggs of the United States
Department of Agriculture and
Bureau of Forestry, who has
been here, left yesterday after-
noon, for Carlsbad. George L.
Clothier who is connected with
me same uepariuieui reuiaineu
and will be here until next Thurs-
day. Mr. Riggs will be m Arte-ei-a
Thursday and will lecture on
forestrv : and orchards. The
in luiiil.iT mid nil
Roswell.
5
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fSEE OUR SMOU
FANCY SUGGESTS
some low, swampy plot of land sur-
rounded by broken down fence to
many people when they see the
words
UNIMPROVED LOTS.
There are many like this we ad-
mit. .
BUT THERE ARE OTHERS.
WE HAVE THEM.
High, dry and healthful. Desirable
spots on which to build a home.
Good as an investment, too, as the
value is rapidly rising.
1. One southeast front lot in the
west part of town, near Alameda
street for $75.00
2. We can sell you an excellent
east front lot on the north Hill, fine
location, $150.00
3. Three lots in South Roswell,
north front facing the city for $300.
4. Three lots in Military Heights,
oast front facing Institute and near
new. school. Good dwellings all
around, $125.00 each.
5. Three lots, splendid location
in Riverside Heights overlooking
Roswell and the farms. This is one
of the best properties in this grow-
ing addition, price for the three,
$300.00
6. Four lots south of Military In-
stitute on the North Hill, good pro-
perty. These lots are choice and will
go together for $600.
7. We have some of the choicest
'ots in Alameda Heights at very low
rices, everything considered. These
jroperties are splendidly located as
to drainage, have good water supply,
excellent soil and in one of the very
best residence parts of the city.
SUBURBAN.
In suburban acre property we have
two choice five and ten acre lots in
South Roswell which we can sell
you right.
We have twenty acres northeast
of Roswell with artesian well, which
we can sell you for a very short time
at $100 per acre.
If you do not find anything in this
list that suits you, 'phone 262, , or
better still, call at our office. We
will be glad to show you and will
treat you right.
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Phone 262.
o
Frank M. Porter, a prominent
attorney of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, who has been here for some
days on legal business, left on
last evening's train for his home.
It Polishes
The
Sherwin-William- s
Floor Wax
gives a high polish to floors,
and does not show scratches
or heel marks.
Doesn't require any spec-
ial tools you apply it with
a cloth and polish with a
cloth.
Comes in i, 2 and 5
pound packages.
SOLD BY.
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
For Rent A business room on
Main street. Apply at Record
office.
I ROSWELL MACHINE SHOPS.
Prepared to do all kinds of black-smithin- g
and Machine work prompt-
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat-
ly done.
I ft PI 111 Iv Drnn
U. U UUJUJi 11110, 1 iuy
PHONE 276. 222 SOOTH MM.
FOR LATEST DESIGNS I
MANDSOnECHINAWARE
I'.r.lldiiiir MmI.tI.-iI- .
New Hexico
WflUflDl
fc FjFi Mk.
oa ins
WINDOW
Rooms and Board.
Nice comfort able rooms to
rent with private board, .pply
at GO() North Richa c'io 1 and
(it h street. tf
For long time loans on farm
lands, see Richey fc DeFreest.
Kit tf
FOR HALF: House and ten
acres with plenty of water at
edge of town. Apply at Record
olfiee.
We rejeat it, you won't misjthe ."Oc, but .you will miss the
dreat Associated I'ress Daily
Rkcoud.
Five acres at edge of town, im-
proved, impure at Record office.
For Ren;: Office space, npply
110, W. 2nd. . 181 tf
TO RFXT: A nice east room
for two gentlemen. Apply nt
008 South Main.
640 Acres
deedea land near railroad in Artenian
district $4.00 per acre. Cheapest land
For Sale.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
very cheap. Muwt be sold at once.
Apply at Record office.
o
Bargain.
Twenty acres of young orchard
near town, artesian water, in-
quire at Record office.
o
For Sale.
A black horse, three years old,
gentle, so that lady can drive.
Phone 10o or 222.' tf
Registration Notice.
The Registration Board of the
First ward desire to announce
that F. J. Beck, at the sheriff's
office has been employed to as-
sist in the registration.
C i). Bonney,
It. T. Eldon
S. K. I'atton.
For Sale At a bargain, 200
feet of shelving. See J. Flmer
2k.
Aug. 10 Gus Ruhlin. New York
6k. ,
Aug. 24 Tom Sharkey, Coney Isl-
and 2k.
1902, July 25 James Jeffries, San
Francisco 8L (k).
Gardner.
1897, March 7 Mat Leary, Man-
chester, N. H. 4w.
Apr. 27 Tom O'Brien, Concord,
N. H. lk.
May 20 Hugh Winters, Manches-terj-6- k.
1898, Dec. Smith,
Montreal 7k.
1899, Sept. 16 Jimmy Handler,
Brooklyn- - 18 lost.
Dec. 12 Jack Moffatt, N. Y. 8w.
1900, Jan. 9 Harry Fischer, Lynn,
Mass. lOw.
Sept. 10 Frank Craig (Harlem
Coffee Cooler), London, Eng. 4w.
1901, Aug. 30 "Kid" Carter, San
Francisco 18k.
Sept. 27 Joe Walcott. San Fran-
cisco 20L.
.1902, Aug, 18 Jack Root, Salt
Lake City 17w. ULEBMJaim of the bureau is is to giv& Richey. tf o ffered. Ricuey & DeFrkest. .
iHE LEFT HIS CREDITORS. :IR E. ROBB.To See that Every Gorn I LOCAL NEWS Young Man Uncsrtmonioutly Takss .His Departure.Charles A. Nesom, who has been
here for about one year, left last
Wednesday morning for points north
and he left Beveral parties here to
mourn his departure, that Is his
debtors. Charlie, as he was familiar-
ly known, was a rosy cheeked, heal-
thy looking, handsome girlish, well
dressed young man about 23 years
Territorial Officers. y
Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel A: Otero, Santa
Fe.
Secretary J. W. Raynolds, Santa
Fe.
Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H. "Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public" Instruc-
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette Emmett,
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant General W. H. White-ma- n,
Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex-
aminer C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Transaction is
Completed in an
Entirely Satisfac
tory Manner.
That is My riotto. To eliminate
Errors to the Fullest Possible
Extent; and in Handling Real
Estate I use Every Precaution to
Please my Customer and CLOSE
A DEAL SATISFACTORY.
HERE IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOK
INQ FOR?
560-acr- e ranch with artesian well'
and reservoir, stone houses, 50 acres
under cultivation, well located anil
erood lancl: price. $25 per acre. Thi
s worte looking at. Terms part casn,
part on time.
Good business opening weJ estab-
lished. For papticulars see Kellahin.
640 acres of land 4 miles east of
Koswell. For a money-maki- ng in-
vestment this can't be beat. For par-
ticulars call on or write to Kellahin.
the Real Estate Agent.
10-ac- re or lots on
North and South hiUs, at reasonable
prices, and easy terms.
Very fine building location on River-
side Heights, in block 9, facing south
Owner is anxious to sell.
A ery neat cottage on
Kentucky avenue, nice yard and
trees, water in house. $2508. Two-thir- ds
cash, balance on time .
Two story house near school
house. Two lots, water connection,
$3700.
Good judgement in listing property,
always brings good results. If your
property is not listed with Kellahin,
list it at once and save yourself time,
money and labor.
Seven-roo- m two story frame house,
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and wind-
mill and tank, front and back veran-
da, good yard, fruit trees, all well
fenced. Fine location fronting East.
Price $2,650. ("ash preferred
Five-roo- m frame house. 3- - 25 foot
lots, good surface well,' fine water,
trees, barn and corral. South Roswell.
Price $1,250 a bargain on easy term
payments.
Six room .adobe liouse, 160 acres
good land, good surrounding ranee
for stock, situated 70 miles from Res-wel- l.
57 foot well and wind mill, good
stock ranch. Price $3,500.
A handsome dwelling in
the best located residence portion of
the town, all modern improvements,
30 bearing fruit trees in the back
yard, plenty of shade and a most de-
sirable home. Price $3,500.
Six-roo- two story brick house,
good barn and hen house, bath room,
front and back porch, cistern, well,
wind mill and reservoir, fine lawn
and yard, shade trees, flowers, etc.,
20 acres of good land. 2 1-- 2 in bear-
ing orchard 282apple trees, 20
peach, 20 plum and 6 cherry trees
2 1-- 2 acres in alfalfa, situated only
one mile from town. Price $5,000.
224 acres fine land 13 miles from
Riswell. All under fence. Good ar-
tesian well with flow of 1000 gallons.
$20 per acre . For further particulars
see Kellahin.
Two room house and lot in good lo-
cation, permanent water right, house
in good condition. Price $850, terms
to suit purchaser.
Three-roo- m frame house with 1
acres of land. Good surface well.
Title clear; $800. South Roswell.
Five-roo- m with bath and watfr
adobe house, 3 acres, 2 in orchard and
1-- 2 in alfalfa; 190 fruit trees. One
mile from town. $2,700.
One of the best 60-ac- re farms in the
Pecos Valley. Two miles from Ros-
well; 11 acres in orchard, 10 acres in
alfalfa. Fine artesian well and a good
dwelling. See Kellahin.
Five -- room frame house, 3 5o-fo- ot
lots, god surface well and windmill;
in Military Heights. Price 1,700.
Any one wanting a $1,600 dwelling
in the best residence poriion of Ros-
well, call and see Kellahin and have
him show you this bargain.
KELLAHIN
If I can't sell you Real Es-
tate, I CAN insure your home
and busiaess against FIRE with
several of the strongest Com-
panies in the world.
SEEING IS BELIEVING." Call at
my office in rear of First Natl'
Bank and have me show you
o
This is the last week of registra-
tion. Do not neglect it.
Get an artesian well and double the
value of your land. Clark Brothers
of Artesia, New Mexico, will drill you
a- - well at a reasonable price. They
have a powerful machine, both rotat-
ing and hydraulic, and one for rock
work, or they will sell you a drill and
also casing. They arc agents for the
Dempster drills, gaa engines, wind-
mills, pumps, automobiles, plows and
harrowa, alfalfa seed, apple trees and
general merchandise . dsw4t
.
For Rent Two nicely furnish-
ed rooms. Inquire 411 North
Missouri avenue. Now 21 3t
Violin and Mandolin.
Agency Goggin Bros. Pianos.
Installment Plan Easy Terms
314 Richardson Ave.
For
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and
El Paso
Take the Roswell and Capitan Stage
Line. The best Stage Line in the west
and runs through some of the pret
tiest country in New Mexico. A plea-
sure trip as well as a money saving
trip.
" For further information see
C.W. FOSTER G.W. BURKETT
Roswell, N. M.
CLARENCE ULLERYf
"Always Awake
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.
For First Class
BOARD & ROOflS
Call At
311 N. PECOS ST.
On Block East of P. O.
Rates
Rooms & Board $5.00
Board $4.00
This is the last week of registra
tion. Do not neglect it.
o
Found.
Found, a railroad teeket, goori
between Kansas City and St. Joe,
Mo. Owner can have same by
calling at this office, proving
property and paying for this
advertisement.
For Sale.
A good pony. Price, 30.
Apply at Tiik Record office, tf
o
Don't forget to register.
o
George Wessells, an actor of
more than twenty-fiv- e years' ex-
perience, and lea 1 i tig ra an for su c b
stars as Lester Wallack, E. L. Da-
venport, Mary Anderson, Booth
and Barrett,and William Gillette,
will appear at the opera house
with Andrew Hall and a selected
company for a three-night- s' en-
gagement, starting Tuesday,
Nov. 2-- 1, in a selection of
standard comedies and dramas.
There are few actors to-da- y
with a greater reputation than
Geo. Wessells, and his coming is
a noteworthy event in the an-
nals of theatricals here.
Don't forget to register.
For Sale or Rent On South-Highland- s,
one four room house
and bath, lot 140 ft. front, 300
fc. deep. Windmill, tank and
reservoir, water in house. Terms
reasonable and easy payments.
For further particulars call at
Record office. Nov. 20 3 1
The George Wessele Dramatic
Co. will open at the opera house
Tuesday night, Nov. 24th. The
play will be "Lady Audley's Se-
cret."
Remember Mrs. J. P. Church has
beautiful cut flowers for Thanksgiv-
ing.
o
Notice Mrs. J. P. Church's window
at the Roswell Drug store.
o -
Atlas Portland Cement The
leading brand of cement. For
sale by KEMP LUMBER COM-
PANY, tf
Pay your taxes before the first
day of December and save pen-
alty. Mark Howell, Treasurer.
tf
--o
This is the; last week of registra-
tion. Do not neglect .it.
Fodder.
I still have about three hundred
tons of Kaffir corn fodder. Will also
furnish feed pasture for cattle using
my feed. Write phone or call for in
formation at the :
11
CLIFTON CHISHOLM
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOM BL'K.
G. W. Jones & Faison
have bought out
The Stacy Did It Company.
and have moved to
118 South Main.
where theo will be glad to see
their friends. Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do well to sen them be
fore letting their contract.
The Central Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN'.
Best House in the Valley
A Valuable Taint
The Sherwin-William- s
Aluminum paint
is a valuable paint for house-
hold uses. It is far superior to
other similar paints. It has
velvety lustre; doesn't discolor;
won't blister, scale or crack,
and withstands extremes of cold
and heat. It has no nauseating
odor.
For all kinds of decorative
work. Keep a can in the house
to retouch anything that needs
brightening. Very economical.
SOLD BY
Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
V. R. KENNEY, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention srlven to all work en 1
trusted to me. Office In the court house.
Dr. A. M. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Judge Lea Building.
121 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5,
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made
Phone 247.
E. H. SKIPW1TH. C. M. MAYES
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Telephone 2P5.
Residence Phone of lr. Skipwith 140.
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes 355.
DR. J. W. BARNETT,
DENTIST
Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221.
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block
John T. Gaither of Abilene,
Texas, is in the city.
C.Mi Bird, deputy clerk, is out,
after a few days' illness.
J. C. Hale left yesterday for
his old home at Butler, Mo.
Ed T. Olson of San Angelo,
Texas, is among the new com
ers.
F. Divers left yesterday after-
noon for Pecos and will return
here in a few days.
Tom Lacy of Artesia, is in the
city. He is now employed on
the Artesia Advocate.
P. F. Protzman who was for-
merly with Walker Bros, is now
with the Famous store.
J. H. Beckham, Jr., left Satur-
day for Kansas City and will
return here in a few days.
Edward Grunsfield gave a
private recital in Miss McCune's
studio Saturday afternoon.
Frank Calfee is at his post of
duty at Jaffa, Calfa & Co.'s
store after a month's illness.
Fourteen nice cows for sale on
trade. Call on or write to S. P.
Glover. Nov. 24 2t
Harry W. Hamilton and Dr.
Noe left on the yesterday after-
noon train for points in the
south.
Carpenters began work on the
Catholic church yesterday morn-
ing and expect to have the build-
ing finished by January.
Jack Porter has a phonograph
in the cashier's balcony of his
store and the numerous custo-
mers can now hear the latest
songs.
J. B. Jonis, vice president of
the Texas Printers' Supply Com-
paq- of Dallas, was here vester- -
day and left on theevening train j
for points south.
Miss Mabel Patterson left on
yesterday's south bound train
for Greenfield to assist her sister
in her Thanksgiving entertain-
ment at that place.
John S. Majors left yesterday
morning for a visit to his old
home in Pleasant Hill, Missouri,
and will visit Kansas City be-
fore returning here.
R. L. Hearne has sold out his
interest in the tailoring business
of Hearne & Hamilton to Rob-
ert Hamilton of the firm, who
will continue the business.
Haynes & Bonny have sold
twenty building lots in Spring
River Heights, in the past ten
days. All of the purchasers in-
tend to build on the lots in the
near future.
C. W. Halliburton, a son of
G. W. Halliburton of Moberly,
Missouri, recently located in
this city. He was engaged in
the newspaper business in his
home town and is a bright
young man.
P. R. Garrettson, representa-
tive of the International Corres-ponlec- e
schools of Scranton,
Penn., who has been here since
Saturday in the interest of the
school, left this morning for Am-arill- o.
He makes regular trips
to this city in the interest of the
school.
7 lots in Block 7, Wests id e ad-
dition, with 2 three room cot-
tages, cost, $2100.
$1000 Bl'dhjan p'd down to
$800, leaving my Eqiry, $1300.
Will take for my Equity, $1000.
Rents for 2." per month and
loan payment $1G per month.-Exces- s
of rent over monthly
payments, $8.50 or 10 per cent
on $1000 investment,and proper-
ty will pay itself out of debt in
five years. E. L. Wildv.
Nov. 23 lOt
Died.
The six-mont- old child of
G. J. Patterson and wife died
Sunday night at home in South
Koswell. I he funeral w as held
yesterday afternoon at the home
by Pastor C. C. Young.
o( age and was not exceptionally
fond of what is known as work. Ills
rosy cheeks appealed very strongly
to the feminine sex. and he was a
general favorite with the ladies and
he was elected treasurer of the Mo-
zart Club. From his general appear-
ance one would judge that he had
Just "jumped out of a band box." His
shoes were shined regularly every, j;!
day, and a greasy spot on his clothes .
would humiliate him so wonderfully
that he contracted a large bill for
clothes pressing and cleaning. His
linen was spotless and he was as .
neat as a pin, and he was consider
ed a "good fellow." It seems that he
represented that his father was a
man of means, when it is a fact.judging bv letters of his father that
he is a poor, struggling farmer and
cotton raiser near Clinton, Louisiana.
Nesom when he first came here work
ed the life insurance business for
Edgar Calfee and also worked in
Dre. Joyner & Yater's office for
some time as book keeper, "but for
the past two months ho has been
idle, and the payday for Idleness
never comes unless it Is a large
check made out by regret on the
bank of nowhere and signed by Bit-
ter Regret.
When he first came and for sev-
eral' months his father sent him
money, but finally he cut him off
and refused to send him money as
winter was approaching and the old
gentleman needed all he could make
for his family needs, and he advised
his son to stop doing the "society
act" and go to work. He was a good
fellow and paid his debts regularly
until his father who wrote loving
letters to him became unable to help
him further, and he was then forced
to face a tough proposition. His room
rent became due and he explained
that he would receive money from
his father, and when it came to the
point that he owed $25 room rent
he attempted to take his clothes
away, but they were seized. The cli-
max had been reached and he left
presumably for Kansas City, and
left the following bills behind:
Mozart Club, of which he was the
treasurer, about $12. for room rent
$25, about $30 board bill, about $20
borrowed money, and he wore away
a $7.50 pair of patent leather shoes
which he failed to pay E. H. Will-
iams & Co. for. Mr. Nesom la a
young man. and it Is to be hoped
that he will pay up In the futnre
what he owes here and establish the .
good reputation that he has borne
since he has been In Roswell.
o
Registration Notice.
For convenience, the registra-
tion place for the 3rd ward is
changed from the Central school
building to II inkle & Kellahin's
office in rear of First National
Bank, where the books will be
open for registration for ten days
from November 17th. The 3rd
ward comprises all that part of
town west of Main street and be-
tween Walnut and oth street,
excepting 2 Mocks, the one in
which tne Christian church and
that in which The Record office
is located. J. F. Hinkle,
J. F. Patterson,
L. I). Danenberg.
Members of the Board of Reg-
istration.
Will Licale in Roswell.
J.V. Ormond and wife of Carls-
bad, who have been here since
Saturday left yesterday after-
noon for their home. They will
return here December 5th and
will make their future home in
this city, where he has accepted
the local agency for the Sioger
Manufacturing Co.
Charles Roe, traveling repre-
sentative, is here and has estab-
ed the office and show room in
the new Walters building.
Births.
A son was bora to Fred Miller
and wife, at their home on the
Hondo, several miles from town.
A son was born to Mr. Slease
and wife on Friday, at thfir
home in this city.
A son was born to E. p. Coo.
ley and wife yesterday morning,
Judiciary.
(Supreme Court.)
.
Cnlef Justice W. J. Mills, , Las
Vegas.
Associate Justice John R. McFie,
' Santa Fe.
Associate Justice F. W. Parker,
Las Cruces.
Associate Justice B. S. Baker. Al-
buquerque.
Associate Justice W. H. Pope, of
Santa Fe.
Clerk Jose D. Sena, Santa Fe.
(District Court.)
First District (Counties of Santa
Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San Juan) :
Judge John R. McFie, Santa Fe.
Clerk A. M. Bergere, Santa Fe.
District Attorney E. C. Abbott,
Santa Fe.
Second District (Counties of Ber-
nalillo, McKinley, Valencia and San
doval ) :
Judge B. S. Baker, Albuquerque.
Clerk W. E. Dame, Albuquerque.
District Attorney F. W. Clancy,
Albuquerque.
Third District (Counties of Dona
Ana, Sierra, Grant, Otero and Luna)
Judge F. W. Parker, Las Cruces.
Clerk J. P. Mitchell, Las Cruces.
District Attorney W. H. II. Llew-
ellyn, Las Cruces.
District Attorney R.- - M. Turner,
counties of Grant and Sierra, Silver
City. '
Fourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union) :
Judge W. J. Mills, Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Ve-
gas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon-
ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, coun-
ties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
Tifth District (Counties of Socor-
ro, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy and
Roosevelt) :
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
''
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro. Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew-
ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose-
velt, Roswell.
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-
lyn, Santa Fe.
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. , L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M. For-ake- r,
Albuquerque.
Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office N. Galles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow-
man, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard Le-Ian-d,
Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,
Roswell.
Register Land Office E. W. Fox,
Clayton.
Receiver Land
.
Office A. W.
Thompson, Clayton.
A L SCHNEIDER
General Transfer Business.
TELEPHONE 7
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and
Schloss Cigar Store
Don't forget to register.'
--v r. o
Lost A ladies small gold
hunting ease watch, on east side
of Main street, south of Shelby
hotel. Return to Reookd office.
Suitable reward. Nov. 21 2t ;
This Is the last week of registra-
tion. Do not neglect it.
1. 1
SweatersAn attractive widow, 30 past,would like a ' correspondent, in a
gentleman of means; with good
references. No vtrifler need an-
swer. Address, . (Mrs.) Ella
Whitehurst, El Reno, Oklahma.
Nov. 21 4t
J.B;:Michever came in on last
evening's train from Claude,
Txas, where he has been visit-
ing for some days. V
T. JD. Rogers of Terrell, Texas,
arrived here yesterday after-
noon and is registered at the
Shelby... ;
Well, well, we think eo. The swellest line of R. & W. sweat-
ers ever shown in Roswell. You need one if you go hunting; you
use one if you play golf; you need one if yon go bicycling;you need
one if yoi play ball or indulge in eny nthletic sports. Fuct is yon
need one anyhovv Every style ishore. Every priced sweater js here
Mildred Hall, an eastern ac-
tress renowned alike for her tal-
ents and her beauty, is coming
to the opera house next week as
co-st- ar w ith " George Wessells.
She is famed in the east also for
the gorgeous quality of gowns
she wears which are said to be
very striking. Especially is this
true in one ruse that of an im-
ported gowu of crepe to which
many rows of pearls- - are attach-
ed. It is a fiown of great value,
and is reputed to be one of the
finest to be seen on the stage to-
day. Reserved seats on sale at
Graham's Book Store.
Don't forget to register.
"
o
. Notice.
All members of Damon Lodge No.
15, K. of P., are requested to be at
the Lodge Tuesday night, Nov. 24.
This is nomination of officers for the
ensuing term, and all members must
be there if possible. Do not fail. '
J. A. COTTINGHAM, C. C.
JOE J. JONES, K. of R. & S.
o
Don't forget to register.
o
The Grocery flan.
Pupils Thanksgiving Offering.
Already many useful articles of
clothing And food have been brought
by the pupils of all grades. The com-
mittee appointed from the churches
will meet at the Central School at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning, 25th
inst. It will doubtless take consid-
erable time to fit sizes and determine
to whom the gifts should go. They
can make plans and leave the goods
, until Wednesday evening or Thurs-
day ' morning, when these may be
sent for and distributed. After meet-
ing with, the committee at the Cent-
ral building, the may
go to the. Pauly school and kindergar-
ten.,: The teachers are expected to
lend , any ; assistance that may be
helpful Jto the committee in arranging
the 'Offerings. The exercises of the
schools will be suspended from Wed
J. M. Porter, wife and child
.left on last evening's train for
Hagerman. They will visit Wil-
liam Davis, five - miles i east of
Hagerman and will return here
Friday.
All kinds of nuts at Hamp-
ton's.
Fresh candies at Hampton's.
Custom typewriting at the
office of Richey & De Freest.
Nov. 24 6t
R. W. Johnston has built ' a
residence on his lots in the west
part of the city. The house was
rented to-da- y.
The drawing for the piano con-
test has been called off. All per-son- s
having tickets call on Mr.
Ullery and he will refund money
on same The piano will be dis-
posed -- of later in some other
way.
Miss Marie Holt left yesterday
afternoon for liarstow, Texas,
where she will visit for a few
days.
E. B. Kemp of the Kemp Lum-
ber Co., left on last evening's
train for points south.
C. L. lligday will leave for Ok-
lahoma w morning and
will return here in about two
weeks with a party of home-seeker- s.
W. H. Long is in from his
ranch and is at the Grand
NOTICE All agents are hereby
advised that all real estate owned
by me will be off the market on and
after Dec. 1st. 1903. All trades pend-
ing must be closed by that time.
W. T. WELLS. It
'o
This is the last week of registra-
tion. Do not neglect it.
Who 8 lis t he Iwst goods, fills
orders promptly and eiidenvois
to please nil eiist mers is tlieone
ihar should ret your orders.
Werlaini to be able to pleUt
anyone. Our goods and prM
il! do it.(live us a t rial.
I. A. Wallace & Son.
Modern Grocers.rhone'.MJ.
nesday , evening until the following
Monday after Thanksgiving. The
Thanksgiving program may be ren W 'ftdered after recess tomorrow after
Territory of New Mexico. Office of
the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify there was filed for record in
this office, at 9 o'clock a. m.. on the
Sixth day of November, A. D., 1903,
Certificate of Amendment to Articles
of ., incorporation of the Porter-Ew- -
ell Mercantile Company, changing
name to
PORTER MERCANTILE COMPANY
(No. 3555);
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de-
clare it to' be a correct -- transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
In 'Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my offi-
cial seal this sixth day of November,
A. D. 1903.
(Seal) J. W. HAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
o
Don't forget to register.
' ' ' o
To Rent One. room for l'ght
housekeeping. 411 North Wash-ingto- n.
Nov. 21 3t
o
I have my house again, itli
clean, well kept rooms at $2 per
week. Mrs. Mehl. Nov. 21 tf
o
Rooms and ood table board
for $5 per week. Rear of Drs.
Joyner & Yaters' office.
Nov. 21 Gt
noon by all the grades. . ii hanl(sgivinq IThe patrons and those who are in
terested . In the schools are always ilil
i
welcomed in the grades.
. J. F. STILWELL, Supt. m
'11 . 11 I ... Mil 1
FISH FOR NEW MEXICO.
i nere is noTinng nuus more? ueaury ro a imuiKsgiv- -
ylf ing Dinner than a fine table cover and mtpkius. jy
t We Have Just the thing
il flFish that Have Been Recently SentHere by the Fish Commission. il Do vou want to enjoy such a one or do vou want to (f)Attention, City Voters;
I find it my duty to finally inTo 'Laura
; Henry. Roswell, 200
make some one happy in presenting them a fine hel of
International Live Stock Exposition.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 28 to Dec. 5,
Rate for the round trip from Ros-
well, $37.40. Selling dates, Nov. 28
to 30. Limit of return Dec. 7, 1903.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
o
Registration.
There are only-- a few more days
to register. Every citizen should bear
crappie,' for Borenda river. form the tax paying citizens esGeo. ' H. Hutchins. Carlsbad, 50 Deciallv, that l am not, ana We nave another cut in price!.
Come and gee Hobson-Low- eblack bass. Castle creek. Linensdon't want to be posted in poMrs. Chas. Whiteman, Roswell, 100 Co.litical tricks. I consider mysel
crappie,r pond in Chaves county. only a man of duty, and intend this in mind and see that his nameOliver Pearson. Roswell, 50 black
il
il
ii
ii
ii
il
w
ii
ii
viz
ii
ii
ii
ii
bass, his" pond in Chaves county. to do as I say, but don't want
to be in anybody's way. Heave For a Thanksgiving present. If so come to u
Don't forget to register.
o
Important Notice.
- E. A. Cahoon, Roswell, 50 black
is on the list.
o
Don't forget to register.
o
it entirely to the citizens. If, inbass, fb'r Lake Julia.
E. Il" Bedell. Roswell, 100 black their good judgment they want
me as city mayor they must at Notice.
On account of the scarcity of
coaj the elect nc lights will bebass, for Lake Stephana. Anyone caught hunting or fishingJohn S. Lenox. Roswell, 50 black once put shoulder to the wheel cut off at midnight uncil furtherbass, for Tippecanoe Lake.
C. W. Freeman. Roswell, 100 call a mass meeting, or as other notice. tf
on Roswell Gun Club Reserve will
be prosecuted. This land is fenced
and legally posted, and comprises all
rock
wise i- -" right and proper, and Telephone .2.bass, for Lake Eliner. This is the last week of registraland lying south of the public roadJ. A. Fairley, Portales, 150 rock
;--S S :2 --5 --S5 -S ;-S JSt -S v5 i"?nomiuate'me sujh, and call onme. I will appear "and do my between the Pecos river bridge andbass, for pond near Portales. tion. Do not neglect it.
the big canal, and west and southJ. S. Washam, Portales, 100 rock
Fire on the stage is not easilybass, for his pond in Chaves county . JJ; JS; gj; g; C' SL' L Hi & ZL. &
duty. Otherwise it's all off.
Respectfully,
Geo. F. Blashek.
of the river for about three miles.
C. C. TANNEHILL, or.John W. Puckett, Portales, 100 introduced with any degree ofdt5wt2 Secretary Roswell Gun Clubrock bad's, for reservoir in Chaves realism, or any safety. In Lady $ Holiday Gift Books.ocounty." ' False Alarm. Audley's Secrt t, which will beLady Audly's Secret, which
ii
C. W. Morris, Portales, 100 rock
bass, for bis pond in Chaves county.
J. W. Morris. Portales. 100 rock
George Wessell will produce onThe fire bell rang out last
evening about 7 o'clock and the
presented here on Thursday
evening, George Wessellls has a
fire scene which press and public ilTuesday at the opera house is adirect dramatization of thebass, for his pond in Chaves county, fire boys responded promptly have conceded to be the most'.J... T. Rhodes. Portales, 100 rock and went to t!e supposed scene famous novel of the same namebass, for pond in Chaves county realastic of recent years, bucof the fire in the southwest part It is a piay of great strengthC. L. ' Carter, Portales, 100 rock which is absolutely without dan
A little early to open Christmas Goods, But we
have such a large lot we must begin displaying
them See our window, or better still come in
and price these elegant books
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
bass, tor pond near Portales of the city, it was a false alarm
as someone was burning trash
ii
il
il
ii
ii
il
ii
ii
grer to life or property. Thoseand is full of genuine heart interest. It abounds too, in strikM." M. Bounds. Portales, 100 rock
who enjoy a good play shouldand no damage was done.bass, for Bounds. Pond. ,, ing dramatic situations and
effects. As presented by Georgerope ran over the left hand o see this production, whice is con-
ceded to be one of the strongest
Nathan Jaffa, Roswell, 150 rock
bass, for Salt' Lake in Chaves county
G.JA: Richardson, Roswell, 200 Wessells and his company itJoe
Davis, ona of the firemen
and injured him very painfully. and most artistic of the dav.forms a production that shouldrock bassyifor Lake Stephana. I'hone l. I'resoriplmn Druggistsbe missed by none who enjoy aJames. A. Cooper, . White Oaks, 100
strong play well acted. ReservUnion Thanksgiving Service.
There will be a Union Thanks
rock bass, for pond in Lincoln coun
ty. "',
, . .
'
ed seats on sale at Graham's
Don't forget to register.
o
Thanksgiving Social.
All '.iiiembvre and th ir fami
P. M.r' Carrington, Fort Stanton. 25 giving service at tne I'resDy rV V V t V V V V t ITblack bass", for pond in Lincoln cb. terian church Thursday morn
Book store.
o
Poll Tax Notice.
Geo.--P- Y Watkins, Deming, 100 rock lies of the Jacorriba Tribe No.ing at 10:30. Rev. B. F. Wilbass, for pdnd in Luna county.
son of the Christian church wil $$$$
.Will C. Barnes, Dorsey, 500 rain
7 Improved Order of Red Men,
will meet at their wigwam onArrangements have been madepreach the sermon.bow trout,, for pond in Colfax county,
so that all who are due a pol 26 Beaver moon at 7 run 30; G. W. Ward, Las Vegas. 200 black
"WHAT AN EASTERN MAN THINKS"Exactly Un Time. tax to The Board of Education breath to take part in a social. bass, for Asylum pond at State In
sane Asylum in San Miguel county. of the town of Roswell for theThe train arrived last night at smoker. Nov. 23 3t
for, Ai- - L. Hbbbs. 200 black bass. year 1903, can pay the same at3:45 exactly on time to the sec o
This is the last week of registraond. This is the first time the the court house when you paypond in Colfax county.
, o - tion. Do not neglect it. OF THEyour other taxes, but a separatetrain has arrived exactly on
' ' C I. Talimadge or Chicago was time since the new time table receipt will be given. Neglect
here yesterday and .left on last eve OPERA HOUSE.to pay your poll tax within thewent into effect. It arrived, howDing's train for Carlsbad in compa- - sixty day 8 will be construed as aever, one afternoon ten minutes
,hy with Don A. Sweet, the traffic Special Engagement Three Nightsbefore.it was due. refusal to pay. Pecos Valleymanager of the Pecos Valley lines.Mr. Talimadge is' a very prominent Tuesday, Nov. 24.Curbstone.Chicago man ' and ts engaged in the
Immigration business.- - He operates Curbstone for sale. Call on E.
October 1, 1903, first issue.
W. T. Jones,
Clerk, Board of Education.
. tf
The Mozart Club is busily pre.
over ; the entire : United States and O. Swink. Nov. 24 3t Of the Eminent Actor,
GEORGE WESSELLS
has eight thousand agents under
him. ' He' was here Investigating the Tetatds for inks, we have the famous
Pecos ';VWley and Roswell with a brand, all cole ra paring for a Recital to be given
view to sending a large number of at the public school auditorium With Mildred Hall and a selectedNis for newspapers delivered to youror place of businesshomeseekers - from . , the .northern Friday night, Nov. 27th. GenGstands for good stock of Xmasbooks for everybody from 6 to 90 eral admission, 25 cents. Restates, and will
very likely send a
colony of cantaloupe growers here
in the near future. Mr! Talimadge is
tit
tit
years olage - ". served seats, bo cents, A part
' vnnn tr man hiif Vila' hnetnaca I ntoi. of the proceeds will be appliedpintirely new designs in burnt leather
work at unheard of prices
.The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry
Hall, made a trip through thelvos Valley last
spring and the "Pecos Valley Lines" I'assenger
Department has reprinted what he had to say in
a neat little folder suitable for mairing. Send
us a list of names and we will take pleasure in
giving your friends in the east an opportunity
to read what Mr. Hall says.
Don A. Sweet,
Traffic Manager.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.
toward payment of the piano at
the school building. The pro
ests are 'fast and the fact that he
makes a .personal trip here means
much for the Pecos Valley as. he is
T eading matter of all kinds inclnd-in-
latest copyright novels
Company.
Tuesday Nov. 24
Lady Audley's Secret
Wednesday Nov. 25
Uncle Obadiah.
- Thursday Nov. 2G
.. .-
- Matinee '
. Lady
.
Audley's Secret
gram w ill be above the average,stationery all prices latest shapes3and tints with enveloDea to mathhighly; pleased wun what he has.. W.. 1 9 . ' . Don't miss it.
driven, around by Mr.. Sweet and Lost Ladies small gold huntHpn Jerry 'Simpson. The party took Ois
for old newspapers when you
cleaning house or lighting fires
Leave your name with us for somedaily and Sunday paper
ing case watch . on east side, of
Main street, south of Shelby ho--germane L. F.' D. oatfft. - Lovers'
el. Return to Park & .MorrisLots of books including dainty giftfor the holidays
School supplies of all kinds, sheetat 10c save money by trading
on, jewelers, and receive a liber-
al reward. N6W24'2p
with us . , .
ford farm; Otis ranch; Captain James
ranch, the Barnett ranch, etc, Mr.
Talimadge was surprised to find such
remarkable progress and ' openly ex-
pressed, his - satisfaction here last
evening before leaving for the south..
Dr. C. H4 Nelson returned yes
Night
East Lynne
, Usual prices, 50c and 75c.
Reserved Seats at Graham's.
224 Main street Phone 224 terday afternoon from a trip to V V W W V' V" V V U' V' l Vw V l l VT V VA free ticket in big watch drawlne
the Panhandle. ;with each 5c purchase
